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OPENS FRIDAY
* • j

“K’s ah III Wind that Blows
/

siuma
A large quantity of Flat Crepes, 

Georgettes, Satins, and Wash Silks,
values to $1.95 Water dam
aged. Sale Mci

TRU-F
Never will yoS^KSt'ISKMier oppor- 

tunity to get a supply ot^Ss wonder
ful material at this pi;ice. Just mussed 
up some but not^urt. ’S^^ price—

LADIES^
Big lot of

s from windows
rs, taken

mussed up. If your size is among 
them, you are luaky.sSale Price—

(ress Shirts^ftE bread«loth and 
madras. Sizes 14 to 17. Slightly

PROMISE
The fire that destroyed the Willis Furniture 

Store, the Putnam Drug Store and Rogers Gro
cery Store threatened to take our store also. Only 
through providence and the splendid work of the 
Laurens and Clinton fire departments was t}iis 

prevented.

Although our building was not destroyed, 
smoke filled our store and water seeped through 
the wall.

We have taken inventory of our stock and wUl 
endeavor to collect from the fire insurance comr 
panies with whom we are insured, for the depre
ciation which has taken place on same.

This depreciation, I promise to pass on to the 
public when we open Friday.

I invite you to this bargain feast and assure 
you your fondest expectations of a fire sale will 
be fulfilled.

JACK COHEN.

•-* (

LADIES* HATS
Three big tables of Ladies’ Hats, 

worth to $1.95. Mussed, crushed, but

a lot of service still left in them. Sale
Price—

25c each
LADIES* SILK DRESSES
This lot will cause some excite

ment. Don’t miss it. Plain and Print
ed Crepes. Many women will rejoice 
over them. Sale Price—

mussed up. Sale-Prices
rff v<i-*^***v> ^

77c
^ A <

Inner Tubes, each . . . 75c
30x3 and 30x3V2 Red and Grey Inner Tubes.

t.Ti,

; I ' ■ » >

Ladies* corsets
Now is your time to. get a bargain. 

$3.95 and $3.50 Corsets.....$1.95 Each

$2.95 and $2.50 Corsets..... 1.39 Each

$1.95 and $1.45 Corsets......... 95 Each

95c Corsets .................... 49 Each

LADIES’ UNDERTHINGS
Bloomers, Slips, Step-Ins, Gowns , 

Chemise— :
$1.00 Goods.............................I..................................; 69c
69c Goods.....................................49c
49c Goods............... ........................ 25c

Talk All Over The Store
. » m>•» f •

's Loss is Your. Gain
¥

W. A, n«ny
men and vfomen-who
helped m'tfVfe'bur

. w » ♦ . ‘ I..*

ing was threatened
last week.

*

^OiVfenv-'

CHAIN STORE
Laurens, South C£urolina

Every 'I)fece^ of mer- 
chandise^in the store 
reduced. |^iace does 
not pei^jt pricing 
and desc^ptipn. 
Come, y^ii^^jvpn't be
sorry.
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